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Nittany
Ram Company Awards

. Prizes to 2 Students

Donald R. Johnston '4O and Ralph
F. Rarbach '39 won prizes of fifteen
and ten dollars respectively in an es-
say contest conducted by the Rife
Ram and Pump company. Johnston's
article, appearing in the latest issue
of the Farmer, was selected for first
prize out of fifty-seven entries from
students taking agricultural :engi-
neering courses at this College.,'

acrosse Team Me
8 Lettermen Ready

For Ist Game Here
Bad Weather Keeps Players Indoors; 20 Men

. Will.Report for Vacation Practice
By FRANCIS 11. SZYMCZAK

• Coach Nick Thiel's lacrosse team will open the spring sport schedule
when it meets an experienced Harvard ten on New Beaver Field, Tuesday,
April 6. Coach Thiel has only eight lettermen remaining from last year and
must find or develop, new talent before his team takes the field for the sea-
son's curtain-raiser:

Bad weather has kept the squad from outdoor practice, but twenty men
will report back on Monday of the Easter vacation to hold extensive drills
in preparation for the Crimson. The eight veterans who remain include
Captain Conley, Proksa, Eiseman, Hoft, Hunt; Foster, Cohen, and Simp-
son. Conley, Cohen, and Simpson are the only offensive men 'who will re-
port while the remainder are defer
sive- players.

Bill AleEwan, Zimmerman, and My-
ers are staging a three way fight for
the goalie position. Juniors who have
won their numerals and who are
available for service include Snook.
Lutz, Fawley, Byers, and Sheridan
Coach Thiel is developing a -quintet
of sophOmores who showed up well
on last year's yearling team; they
include Buser, Andrukitis, Wuen-
schell, Centher, and Rumbaugh.

Syracuse Central- High School at
home On May 15, and the Maryland
freshmen away on May 29.

The varsity schedule includes nine
games against the topnotchers in the
east: April 6, diarvird, home; April
14, Swarthmore, away; April 17, Col-
gate, home; April 24, Penn, home;
May 1: Lehigh. home; May 8, Army,
away; May 15, Syracuse, home; May
22, Cornell, away; and May 29, Mary-
land, away.

Sam Mcßride, manager of the team;
announced that the freshmen candi-
dates will be called out and equipped
shortly after the Easter holiday. The
freshman schedule lists two games;

TRAVEL
Quickly—Comfortably
Via Boalsburg Bus

and P.R. R.
TO POINTS EAST

Leave State College
10:15 A. M., 1:00 and 3:15 P. 51.
Connecting with I'. R. It. trains

leaving Lewistown at
12:00 noon, 2:25 and 4:11 I'. M.
Fare: State College to Lewistown

$1.25
Make reservations at State College

lintel or with Bus DriveC

You'll Find a Complete Selection .of
Brass, Chromium and CopperArticles

at

SIB 0 MBERG'S
Exclusive lezveler

Opposite Main Campus State College ,

BEAUX. ARTS BALL -

. By Scarab

COMIC STRIP DANCE .
In the Armory

Friday ,April 9. • 16-2

Women in Sports
By CAROLINE 'TYSON

The inter-class basketball season
was climaxed last week when Miss
Haidt, Betty Ebright, basketball man-
ager, and 011ie Evans, intra-mural
manager, elected the honorary var-
sity. This year the board decided that
a maximum of twelve instead of
eight outstanding players should be
elected because of the increasing num-
ber of participants.

Those .basketeers who have been
honored are: Gene Ziegler, Emma
Jane Foster, Fudge Smith, 011ie Ev-
ans, Dot McAuliffe, Jane Curtin,
Midge Govier, Tillie Walker, Alice
Nixon, Ginney Goodman, Marge Bea-
ver and Rachael Bechdel.

Intra-mural sports closed last Mon-
day with the final rounds in basket-
ball, badminton, and volley ball. Tri-
umphant for the second successive
season arc the Kappas who like last
year, defeated the Thetas in the fi-
nal basketball toss-up. The Philotes
sportswomen scooped the intra-mural
record by winning in both of the mi-
nor events. From the A.O.Pis they
conquered badminton honors, and
from the Delta Canis honors in vol-
ley ball.

Rifle season was concluded Thurs-
day with a varsity match. Results
from this event have not yet been re-
corded. High shooters in a recent no-
vice match include: Madge Norton,
Jean Gillis, Alice Noll, Grace Nolt
and Louise Zierdt.

Miss, Haidt, Jead Northrup, former
president of the board and 011ie Ev-
anse, former vice-president, attended
a convention of the Athletic Federa-
tion of College Women this week-end.
The members of this organization con-
ferred at Vassar College.

The Theta bridge "pros" once,
again, won the Pan-Hellenic cup for;
their excellent mastering of the art.,
This year they defeated the Chi Om-
ega "sharks", in the final deal.
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THE 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK
EXTENDS WISHES.

FOR A DELIGHTFUL EASTER
AND A SUCCESSFUL SPRING SEASON

NEWELL TOWNSEND'S SWING BAND

TEE YEN'S STATE • COLi;e:Cil4i,l Fake Three

is Harvard April 6 in Spring Opener
•

,Weather Sends '37 Ban on Center-Jump Requires 15 M.E. Men Placed
Prof. ITifrold A. Everett, of the de-

Grid Candidates an • partment of mechanical engineering,more Substitutions—Lawther stated last week that 15 seniors fromOutdoors a graduating class of 40 in the de-
Penn State's basketball team will / one which attempts to "steal" the tip- partment have already accepted posi-

By CHARLES N. WHEELER, AL need more and better substitutes next'tions. Professor Everett also said, elfEesides eliminating the "principal
After a week of scrimmage in the year 1 feature" of the game, Lawther disap- that more than 200 oilers of jobs

stock pavilion while snow covered Thus did Coach John Lawther ex-1 proved the new ruling because it au- have been received by the department.

the 'ground, Coach Bob Higgins sent Press his belief of the effect which I tomatically gives possession
",low,c,, t,h,e, •

his 1931 football team outdoors Mon- the ' elimination of the eenter-jump I bull to the team score(iupon. , IWill have upon State. he said, "State will have to give the
day for their final workout before i ball to the other team after scoring a i Seevacation. "By actual experiment in New goal.iUnder the old system we had a!

York," Lawther explained, "It was .Work has toughened in his siren-
ark;'

that the center - jump consum- chance to get the ball. I'd rather have CRUM JENKINSthat chance."coos spring preparations for the mates about seven minutes of an av-afterEasterLawther also made clear his wish
opener with Cornell the last week in Crage game. This means that now for the abolition of the "three-second
September. If the Lions can get by the teams will really play forty min- For Your Fraternity

rule which prohibits players to re. I
the Red, their prospects for a great utes instead of thirty-three." main more than three seconds in that Jewelry
year will be greatly enhaneed, due to However; be added emphatically, half of the free throw circle nearest
a favorable sehecfule.State will notbe affected to any great the center of the floor. A recommend- BALFOUR OFFICE

All the big guns for the varsity, extent. Neither will the Lawther sys- ation for its repeal was voted down, IN SAUERS' STORE
and the freshman prospects are out I tens suffer.- Only one play will lie dis- 1024-to-549 by the National Coaches' 109 Allen Street
with the exception of. Adessa, Wear, carded -from his repertoire. It is the association last week. _.
Harrison, Hanley, and Cornman who
are working with spring 'sports. : . _ •

. .

Higgins' chief job will•be to (level- . .
op a strong, heavy. blocking half7back •
to work with the•slight Sammy Don-
ato. Ickes, a freshman, seems to be Hithe chief hope, while Woolridge -may ! College Easter Dance . . .

come along. Skemp, a transfer, will i
be a big help at fullback, while Pat- I .
rick and Denise are going well in the l . INI. , BOOTH WATMOUGH AND HIS ORCHESTRA
running attack. Charley Van Wag- I
ner, a transfer who is thought to pos-1 Saturday, April 3, 9-12
sess a good deal of ability, has note
turned out yet. '1 ' RECREATION HALL

The return of Paul - Enders to Established Price .
35 Vie .

school will gap the large hole at ten,' Tax 2e CHECKING FREE
ter left by Cherundolo as well as it. . -

•

could be. Per Person 37 1/2e,

It was muddy Monday and not • Sponsored by
much could be accomplished, but Big-
gins plans to tighten down after the PENN STATE CLUBholidays and go in for serious pre- '
paration for the fall opening.

Miriam Hopkins says:
"My throat welcomes Luckies —my favorite

cigarette for 5 years"
"Luckies have been myfavorite cigarette

for about 5 years. They're a light smoke
that sensitive throats welcome. Of the
many trends that sweep through Holly-
wood, one of thelongest lasting has been
thepreference forLuckies: I once asked
a 'property' man—who supplies ciga-
rettes to the actors—whatthe favorite is.
He answered by opening up a box con-
tainingcigarettes. They wereallLuckies."
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STAR OF THE RKORADIO PICTURE

"THE WOMAN ILOVE"

An independent survey was made recently
among: prOfessional men and women—lawyers,
doctorOecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes;more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Hopkins verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do. other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
'lt's Toasted"—Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH
IM=Mri=ltiE==l


